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Von Braun voiced the opinion "No matter how a ipealing that 5 ' jtions in two separate packages on!while testifying before a House a tax reduction mav be politically a, . .. .. | the way to passing and sending to|

Labor subcommittee on Legisla- . . . we cannot afford to have in NeW 1/7VeSI/OCfffOH White House a bill to save;
tion to strengthen the study and. the federal budget this year am... M
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isight. Rep. Bennett (R.-Mich.):
said he doubted if the inquiry has.
gone skin deep into the question
—a statement which led Chair- 1,
man Harris (D.-Ark.) to invite'

; Bennett to dig as deep as he;
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U.S. Oil Center Hit
By Indonesian Rebels

WASHINGTON (/P) The
Senate-House Atomic Energy
Committee said Friday the Ei-
senhower administration has
dropped a controversial plu-
tonium provision from a bill
to permit more sharing of weap-
ons information with Allies.

Military Rule Reigns
In Seething Havana
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Now - "Lure ofthe Swamp"HAVANA, Cuba (/P) Tight gun rule was enforced!

throughout this island Friday night. An unprecedented wave
of violence subsided, at least for the moment. j=jNOW

Now: 1:39, 3:39, 5:39. 7:39, 9:42

Otto Preminger Presents 0^bonjourF
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BEIEASED BY COtUMBtA PICTURES
Sen. Feet. t:M. 4:W, 5:51. 7:42. »:4J

BEGINS 2 P.M. SUNDAY

Only one bomb explosion was reported near Havana—-
contrastedto the usual daily menu of burnings, train holdups,
wrecking communications, kid-j ——\
napings and killings. [warranted their sending families:

President Fulgencio Batista to Florida or elsewhere,
kept the 7700-strong national Batista, still insisting on hold-;police, and the army, nary and ing elections on June I—confident i
air forces in a state of alert. that his candidate, former. Pre-i

Police, troops and coastguards- mier Andres Rivero Aguero, will'j
men patrolled streets in rebellious'win—conferred with top political' 1Santiago de Cuba, in Pinar del advisers. jj
Rio, Matanzas, Cienfuegos, Ha-'
vana and other rebel hot spots.
Police and other armed forces,
clothed with extraordinary pow-
ers. broke up groups of Cubans
wherever they attempted to con-
gregate.

Under the suspension of consti-
tutional guarantees, effective un-
til April 26, they could arrest and
toss thousands of Cubans into
jail if necessary, without charg-
ing them, and hold them indefi-
nitely. They also were empowered
to raid homes without warrants
and disperse public meetings.

Authorities rigidly enforced
censorship of the press, radio
and tele nsion and international
telephonic communications.

Censors clipped out all Cuban
items from American newspapers
before they were allowed on
'newsstands. They required oper-
ators in telephone exchanges to
sever connections when anyone
tried to relay to the United States
news of the situation in Cuba.

Metteffless ,_s£i
UinEU ThirdIlUm program

Noel-Coward Lily Pons

Conversation Piece
by Recerdi&rBandar. March is - jfitlS p,m.
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PHI KAPPA'S
Annual Blast

Today
Music by tho

AUSTIN WELLS QUINTET
and the

CONTINENTALS
Open to Third Semester and Above

COUPLES ONLY
Afternoon 3-5 Evening 9-12Increasing numbers of Ameri- o

can citizens inquired at the U.S. 5 —. oEmbassy whetlier the situation,^Ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooaoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooobooooooo^
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WMAJ Programs
6:30 ir-

-6:3*
8:36
8:48 _

9:08 _

8:08
10:00
10:05
10:43
U;00 _

11:30
11:35
11:45

_

12:00
12:15
12:30

Satiriu
SEgn On

Morning Show
Morning Devotions
_ Morning Show
—. News

Morning Show
Overnight Roundup
Music for Listening

Chamber of Commerce
Farm and Bom* Forum

News
Social Security

. Dateline London
Manhattan Melodies

Centre County News
_ Music for Listening
Farmand Home Forum

. Warmup Hat
_ Saturday Afternoon on WMAJ

4:30 New*
4:30 Saturday Afterroon on WMAJ
.5:30 —■ .. Mews
5:35 Saturday Afternoon on WMAJ
0:00 . World Mews
0:15 —1-

- , . . Harris Brcth
5:30 _

Sports Special
6:45

_
Music for Listening

T:00 Hi-Fi Open House <WDFM)
9:00 Saturday Might Dane* Bandstand
9:30 Sports—Tommy Benrich

10:00 ——

_
_

- Mews
10:35 _ Saturday Might Dane* Bandstand
11:20 ..

_ News
1135 - Saturday Might Danes Bandstand
13:50 Mews and Sports
1:00 Sign Off


